Synthesis of potent agonists of substance P by replacement of Met11 with Glu(OBzl) and N-terminal glutamine with Glp of the C-terminal hexapeptide and heptapeptide of substance P.
The analogues [Glp6,Glu(OBzl)11]SP(6-11) and [Glp5,Glu(OBzl)11]SP(5-11) of the C-terminal hexapeptide and heptapeptide of Substance P have been synthesized by conventional solution methods. In each analogue the N-terminal glutamine has been replaced by pyroglutamic acid, while the COOCH2C6H5 ester group has replaced the SCH3 group of the Met11 side chain. The in vitro activity of both analogues has been determined on three biological preparations: guinea pig ileum (GPI), rat vas deferens (RVD) and rat portal vein (RPV). The results showed that both analogues are highly potent and selective agonists on GPI through the NK-1 receptor. They are more potent than SP itself, with 1.54 and 1.25 respective values of relative potency on GPI. Their selectivity has been studied by utilizing atropine-treated guinea pig ileum (GPI+At). The analogues showed low activity on RVD and RPV tissues, which represent NK-2 and NK-3 monoreceptor assay, respectively.